This study focuses on ''network effects'' in the utilization of publicly-funded prenatal care using Vital Statistics data from California for 1989 -2000. Networks are defined using 5-digit zip codes and a woman's racial or ethnic group. Like others, we find evidence that the use of public programs is highly correlated within groups defined using race/ethnicity and neighborhoods. These correlations persist even when we control for many unobserved characteristics by including zip code-year fixed effects, and when we focus on the interaction between own group behavior and measures of the potential for contacts with other members of the group (''contact availability''). However, the richness of our data allows us to go further and to conduct several tests of one important hypothesis about networks: that the estimated effects represent information sharing within groups. The results cast doubt on the idea that the observed correlations can be interpreted as evidence of information sharing. In particular, we find estimated effects to be as large or larger among women who have previously used the program as among first-time users. D
Introduction
Social scientists have long been interested in the interpretation of what have come to be known as network effects.
1 Yet in the absence of a well-designed experiment, it is difficult to determine whether correlations in observed behaviors within groups represent a causal influence of one person on another (for example, through the sharing of information) or some unmeasured characteristic of the group or neighborhood. In this paper, we attempt to shed light on this issue using data from the California Birth Public Use File from 1989 to 2000.
In California, eligibility for public prenatal and delivery services has been extended to women in families with incomes up to 300% of the federal poverty line. 2 However, large differences in the utilization of prenatal care persist between racial and ethnic groups and across geographic areas. Remediation efforts make it important to know whether they reflect neighborhood characteristics such as differential access to facilities, or differences in the knowledge or attitudes about public programs that might be shared by women in different social networks.
We define ''networks'' using a pregnant woman's 5-digit zip code and other new mothers in the same racial or ethnic group. Thus, our implicit assumption about networks is that pregnant women are most likely to be influenced by new mothers from the same area and ethnic group in terms of their own choices about takeup of public maternity care programs. The richness of our data allows us to control for omitted variables to a greater degree than many other non-experimental studies. In particular, we can include zip codeyear effects in many of our models in order to control for characteristics of local neighborhoods. We explore various measures of network effects including the ''contact availability measure'' suggested by Bertrand et al. (2000) .
The more important contribution of our study is that we attempt to say something about the nature of this effect. A leading hypothesis about networks is that people rely on them for information about public programs. We test this hypothesis by comparing estimated network effects for first and second births. Once a woman has had a publicly-funded delivery, she learns both about the existence of the public program (if she did not know already) and that she is eligible.
We also find that women in different ethnic groups use different hospitals regardless of where they live, and that this fact drives much of the estimated correlation in the use of public maternity care services. This strong sorting of women across hospitals may be facilitated by networks, but it is also likely to indicate differential behavior by hospitals which can be considered a neighborhood rather than a network effect.
Finally, we compare estimated network effects for foreign-and native-born Hispanic women. We find little evidence that foreign-born women are more dependent on networks than native-born women, even though foreign-born women may require more information.
This suggests once again that information-sharing within networks is not the primary reason for the observed correlations in use of publicly-funded programs.
To summarize, like many others, we find evidence that behavior is highly correlated within groups defined using race/ethnicity and neighborhoods. These correlations persist even when we control for many unobserved characteristics via zip code-year effects, and when we focus on the interactive effect of own group behavior and own group ''contact availability''. However, our investigations cast doubt on the idea that these correlations can be interpreted primarily as evidence of information sharing.
Background
As Manski (1993 Manski ( , 2000 , Moffitt (in press), Brock and Durlauf (2001) and others have highlighted, correlations between the behavior of the index woman and other women from her ''network'' could reflect an endogenous effect where the propensity of an individual to behave in a particular way is causally influenced by the behavior of other members of the group; an exogenous effect where the individual's behavior is influenced by an exogenous characteristic that defines group membership; or a correlated effect where individuals from the same group tend to behave the same way because they have similar individual characteristics, or face similar constraints.
One type of endogenous effect that is often mentioned is stigma (c.f. Moffitt, 1983) , but surveys of eligible non-participants in means-tested programs find that welfare stigma is seldom the only barrier to participation. On the other hand, lack of information about ones own eligibility and about the magnitude of the benefits available is a common problem. For example, Daponte et al. (1999) found that informing households about their eligibility, as well as about the size of the benefit available to them, increased participation in the Food Stamp program. Aizer (2001) shows that enrollments in the State Children's Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) are higher in states that contract out outreach efforts, suggesting that providing information about programs can increase take up. However, in addition to information about the existence of programs, women may need information about where to go to receive services under the program, and immigrants might require additional information about their eligibility to use services.
Finally, the behavior of hospitals towards different groups of women may be viewed as an example of a correlated effect. Hospitals serving large numbers of indigent women have strong incentives to help eligible women to enroll because they are required to provide emergency care to women in active labor. Thus, births to eligible women may be covered by Medicaid even when prenatal care is not, which accounts for the fact that usage of public prenatal care services has lagged behind the public funding of deliveries (Ellwood and Kenney, 1995) .
On the other hand, hospitals can certainly take steps to either encourage or discourage some groups of eligible women from presenting. Duggan (2000) discusses a change in the system of reimbursing hospitals for indigent care which made it profitable for some hospitals to increase the share of Medi-Cal deliveries in their caseloads. He shows that hospitals were able to respond in this way to financial incentives, suggesting that they can manipulate their indigent caseloads even when they are required by law to provide care.
Data and methods

Data overview
The data for this study come from the California Birth Public Use File for 1989-2000. These data are abstracted from birth certificates. Variables relevant for our analysis include the mother's age, race, education, marital status, place of birth, and 5-digit zip code; the parity of the child; month prenatal care began; the principal source of payment for prenatal care; the principal source of payment for delivery, which may be different; and the hospital of delivery.
We distinguish three racial/ethnic groups: African-Americans (blacks), non-Hispanic whites (whites), and Hispanics. We have excluded Asians and the 5% of mothers who are of ''other'' or unknown race. Asians in California are a relatively small and very heterogeneous group. It proved impractical to use our methods to analyze subgroups of Asians due to small sample sizes. We also limit our analysis to mothers with less than 4 years of college since few college-educated women use public prenatal care services.
The outcome we focus on is whether women who went on to have a public delivery (and therefore are known to have been eligible for public prenatal care services) used these services beginning in the first trimester of their pregnancies. Table 1 shows the means of the variables included in model (1) for first and second births, by race and ethnicity. Hispanic women have the largest number of publiclyfunded deliveries, followed by whites and then blacks. Hispanic mothers with public deliveries also have much lower education than black or white mothers, though the probability that they are single mothers is comparable to whites. 4 Finally, 71% of these Hispanic mothers are foreign-born. While most mothers with a public delivery report receiving some public prenatal care, only around 70% of them received public prenatal care and began care in the first trimester.
The second part of Table 1 reports characteristics of the neighborhoods of the women receiving public deliveries. Here, variables such as the share of the woman's own group with public prenatal care in the first trimester are calculated using all women in the group, not just those with public deliveries. Hence, for example, 43% of Hispanic women in these neighborhoods received publicly-funded prenatal care in the first trimester, compared to 67% of those Hispanic women who actually went on to have a public delivery. Other neighborhood characteristics are also calculated using the Vital Statistics data, and so pertain to new mothers. For example, on average, Hispanic women with public deliveries live in zip codes in which new mothers are less educated and which have relatively high fractions of births to teenage mothers. A comparison of means for the first and second births, shows that in general they are quite similar, particularly in terms of maternal education and neighborhood characteristics. One interesting difference is that second births are somewhat less likely to be to single women.
In Aizer and Currie (2002) we also show that there is tremendous variation over time in the fraction of women receiving public first trimester prenatal care across race/ethnic groups within zip codes. We also show that the probability that public prenatal care is chosen increases with both ''contact availability'' and with the share of one's own group using the service.
Estimation
We begin with a base model of the form:
where Y is one of the two outcomes, and the subscripts i, a, and t denote the individual, area, and time, respectively. The vector X includes maternal characteristics such as education (high school dropout, high school graduate, some college); marital status; whether the mother is foreign-born; and age (teen, 20 -29, 30-39, 40-45, 45+) . The vector N includes measurable time-varying characteristics of the neighborhood such as the fraction of mothers in each race/ethnic group; the fraction of births to teen mothers; the fraction of births to single mothers; and the fraction of births to mothers who are foreign-born, YEAR is a vector of year dummies, and the variable YBAROWN is the fraction of all women in the index woman's race/ethnic group and zip code group who used the publicly-funded service in the 11 months prior to the birth month. This model follows several suggestions of Brock and Durlauf (2001) in that we use panel data and use lags of YBAROWN in order to identify the effect (and avoid the ''reflection'' problem). Brock and Durlauf (2001) also show that this model can be derived from, and is consistent with, a standard utility maximization framework. In our second model, we augment Eq. (1) by defining YBAROTHER, which is the fraction of women of other race/ethnicity in the index woman's zip code who used the public service (either delivery or prenatal care) in the past 11 months. In the third model, we add zip code fixed effects. In these specifications, the variable YBAROTHER controls for time-varying characteristics of neighborhoods which affected all women, while the zip code fixed effects capture any variable that is fixed over time.
The fourth model we estimate is analogous to those of Bertrand et al. (2000) :
where all the variables are defined as before and CA is ''contact availability'', or the fraction of new mothers in the local area who are in the index woman's group. The intuition behind the inclusion of the interaction term is that even if the main effect of a variable like YBAROWN is driven by omitted variables bias, network effects ought to be more important in areas where people are more likely to have contact with someone in their group. Since the interaction term varies within zip codes and years, we can also control for unobserved neighborhood-specific variables in a very complete way by including zip code-year fixed effects. The zip code-year effects subsume the vector N that was included in Eq. (1) above, and also subsume the ''main effect'' of contact availability. However, they do not quite subsume the YBAROWN and YBAROTHER variables because these are defined using the 11 months prior to the index woman's birth rather than the calendar year. Finally, we estimate an alternative to Eq. (2) that includes a spline in YBAROWN, to ensure that the interaction between CA and YBAROWN does not simply pick up an underlying non-linear effect of YBAROWN.
All of these models are estimated separately for each race/ethnic group, and using only first births. In order to test the ''information hypothesis'' about the reason for network effects, we estimate three more models. First, we estimate the final model using second births. We argue that if the primary function of networks is to furnish information about publicly-funded maternity care programs, then network effects should be more important for first pregnancies than for subsequent pregnancies. In addition to estimating the model over all second births, we obtained a confidential version of the birth certificate data with the mother's name, birthdate, and the birth interval. Using this information we were able to link first and second births to the same mother, so that we could identify second births to mothers who had previously used public deliveries, or public prenatal care services. These women should certainly be informed about such services.
Second, we estimate models with hospital Â year fixed effects rather than zip code Â year fixed effects. While the choice of hospital is obviously endogenous, these models can tell us how much of the estimated network effect is associated with the sorting of women who live in the same place into different hospitals. If controlling for hospital of delivery significantly reduces the size of the estimated ''network effects'', then this suggests that the estimated effect could in fact be picking up unobserved characteristics associated with the public health infrastructure available to each group; that is, it could be at least partly a neighborhood rather than a network effect.
Third, we estimate separate models for foreign and native-born Hispanic women. We estimate two different versions of these models, one in which the YBARs are defined using all Hispanic women and one in which they are defined using only native/foreignborn women. Given the maintained hypothesis that foreign-born women need more information about these programs (e.g. about how use of the program will affect their immigration status), we expect that if information sharing drives network effects, we will find larger effects among foreign-born women when we define the network to include only foreign-born women.
Estimates
''Baseline'' estimates
Panels 1 -3 of Table 2 show the estimated effect of YBAROWN in models of the form (Eq. (1)). Panel 1 suggests that YBAROWN has a very large effect on the use of public maternity care services. Panel 2 shows that among Hispanics, this effect is only slightly mitigated by the inclusion of YBAROTHER, which has a statistically insignificant effect. However, among whites and blacks, the inclusion of YBAROTHER reduces the size of the coefficient on YBAROWN by more than 50%, and YBAROTHER has a larger impact than YBAROWN. Thus, Panel 2 suggests that at least among whites and blacks, much of the estimated ''network effect'' may actually be a neighborhood effect. Panel 3 shows that the estimated effect of YBAROWN is also very sensitive to the inclusion of zip code fixed effects among whites and blacks, though not among Hispanics. The other variables included in Table 1 specifications are not shown due to space constraints but have the anticipated signs. For example, in the Panel 3 model, being a teenage mother instead of a mother 45 or older increases the probability of having used public prenatal care among Hispanics, while the effect of being a high school dropout rather than having some college increases the probability. There is also some evidence that being in a neighborhood with a higher fraction of people from ones own group is associated with a higher probability of using public prenatal care in the first trimester.
Panels 4 and 5 of Table 2 show estimates of models of the form (Eq. (2)), which include interactions between ''contact availability'' and YBAROWN as well as zip code-year fixed effects. Panel 4 includes only the main effect of YBAROWN, while Panel 5 includes a spline in YBAROWN, as described above. The effects are much larger when the spline is included, although only the effect for Hispanics is statistically significant in either specification. Given the means in Table 1 , the estimated value of a 4 in column 1 of Panel 5 implies that increasing the number of Hispanic women using publicly-funded prenatal care in the first trimester from 0.43 to 0.53 while keeping CA constant would increase the probability that the index woman used such care by 11 percentage points.
The coefficients on the spline on YBAROWN in Panel 5 suggest that it does indeed have a non-linear effect on the propensity to use public programs. Note that YBAR-OWN is not subsumed by the zip code Â year fixed effects, because it is defined over a different time period than the calendar year (the 11 months prior to the birth). For Hispanics, the main effect of increasing YBAROWN is increasingly negative, while for whites and blacks, it becomes less negative as YBAROWN increases. The most reasonable explanation for these different patterns may be that YBAROWN does indeed capture omitted characteristics of neighborhoods, which is the reason we focus on the interaction between YBAROWN and CA. Since the effects of YBAROWN do seem to be non-linear, we estimate our remaining models using a specification comparable to that shown in Panel 5 of Table 2 .
Interpreting the estimated network effects
As discussed above, there are many women who have publicly-funded deliveries in California who did not begin the use of publicly-funded prenatal care in the first trimester. This may be because these women lack information about the programs, or because they do not know how to apply. Networks could act by passing on this type of information. However, mothers who have already had one delivery are likely to know a lot more about these programs than women who have not. Specifically, if they are eligible, they will find out about the program and how to get on it. Thus, if the main role of networks is to pass on this type of information, we should expect that networks will have much smaller effects for second births than they do for first births.
Panel 1 of Table 3 shows estimates similar to those in Panel 5 of Table 2 except that they are estimated using all second births rather than all first births. The coefficients on the interaction terms in the models for second births actually tend to be somewhat larger than the corresponding coefficients from models of first births, and the coefficient becomes statistically significant for blacks. Thus, there is no evidence that the estimated network effects are greater for first than for second births, as one might have expected if the estimated network effects reflected shared information about the existence of these public programs.
Panel 2 of Table 3 shows models estimated using only second births to women from the matched sample of first and second births who are known to have used publicly-funded prenatal care during their first pregnancy. These women obviously know about such care, and so should have no need of obtaining information about it from their networks. Yet, the estimated effects of ''networks'' in this sample are almost the same as those for all second births. Similarly, Panel 3 of Table 3 focuses on second births to women known to have had a public delivery at the first birth. There is arguably less possibility for measurement error in public payer for first birth rather than public payer for prenatal care in the first trimester. However, the results are quite similar. Thus, these estimates provide strong evidence that the estimated effects cannot be due to women sharing information about the program, since they exist even among women who know all about the program. Panel 4 of Table 3 shows models similar to Panel 5 of Table 2 except that they include hospital Â year effects rather than zip code Â year effects. These estimates examine the estimated network effects conditional on the choice of hospital. Recall that our baseline models with zip code Â year fixed effects control for the availability of hospitals. For example, if a woman lives near a hospital that is very accommodating to Medicaid mothers, then this is accounted for. In contrast, the models with hospital fixed effects control for the hospital that was actually chosen by the mother, given her own characteristics and those of her neighborhood. Controlling for the choice of hospital reduces the size of estimated size of the network effect greatly.
This striking result suggests that network effects in the use of public maternity services could be ''explained'' by the choice of hospital where the woman delivers. This choice, in turn, is likely to reflect characteristics of the hospital which are changing over time, such as the quality of services offered to Medi-Cal mothers, whether translation services are provided, whether the hospital is affiliated with clinics attractive to low income women, and so on. That is, the estimated network effect may reflect exogenous constraints on groups of women rather than endogenous network effects. The choice of hospital may also be affected by information sharing among women in a network, but without differences in hospital services to begin with, there would be no relevant information to share. It is also difficult to explain this result via ''stigma''. If the stigma a woman feels changes with the number of people in her group who use public services, then one would expect this to be largely independent of the hospital chosen.
Panel 5 of Table 3 explores the results for Hispanics further by dividing women into those who are foreign-born and those who are native-born. These models are estimated at the level of the Minor Civil Division (MCD) rather than at the zip code level, in order to conserve sample size. An MCD is a small cluster of four to five contiguous zip codes. In results that are not shown, we found that moving from the zip code to the MCD level had little impact on the estimated network effect for Hispanics.
Panel 5 shows that the estimated network effect is remarkably similar for foreign-born and native-born mothers, despite the fact that native-born mothers might be expected to have better information about US social programs, and that foreign-born mothers might have larger informational requirements. Hospitals seldom ask about a woman's immigration status, so it is likely that hospitals treat foreign-and native-born Hispanic women very similarly.
Discussion and conclusions
A possible concern with our calculation of YBAROWN is that there might be spurious variation within small zip codes. In order to check for such measurement error, we have recalculated all of our estimates excluding mothers in the smallest 10% of race-zip code-year cells. This procedure produced very similar estimates of the coefficient on YBAROWN.
In Aizer and Currie (2002) we also estimated models that looked separately at the probability that a woman had a public delivery, at the probability that she used publicly-funded prenatal care, and at the probability that she used public prenatal care in the first trimester. In essence, these estimates relax the assumption which is maintained in this paper, that all the women who are entitled to a public delivery actually receive one. We found, however, that the qualitative results were very similar to those reported above.
Like many others, we find evidence that the takeup of public programs is highly correlated within groups defined using race/ethnicity and neighborhoods. These correlations persist even when we control for many unobserved characteristics via zip code-year effects, and when we focus on the interactive effect of own group behavior and own group ''contact availability''. In our view, the more important contribution of the paper is that the richness of our data allows us to go further, and to attempt to test the hypothesis that the estimated effects represent information sharing within groups.
Our results cast doubt on the idea that the estimated network effects reflect the sharing of information about the public program within the network. In particular, we show that the estimated ''network'' effects persist even among women who know all about the services because they have used them before. We also suggest that the estimated effect may actually reflect exogenous constraints on the women, in the form of hospital-level behavior. If this is the case, then we may be able to gain further understanding of group-level correlations in the propensity to take up public programs by examining the way that relevant institutions, such as hospitals, treat members of different groups; or alternatively, how members of different groups respond to similar treatment. We currently have little systematic data about the way that most public programs are administered ''on the ground''. While this study focuses on a particular program in a specific location, the results suggest that such administrative information could help us to understand group and location-level differences in the propensity to participate in public programs more generally.
